
OVERSTOCKED RANGES.

The hg cattle ranges of Montana are

year by year getting more : istricted as

the country becomes se iled up and

fenced to, and it may be said, broadly

speaking, that there are only two or

three large pasture ranges left open t•

the cattlemen in this state, says the

Great Falls Triburre. One of the best ef

thee is the Milk river mugs, and pres-

ent indications are that this favorite re-

sort of the cattlemen %ill be pretty well

ItialCatrTION—$2.50 per year in advance crowded this season. It was estimated
0. if not paid within 30 days from date

subscribing. 
by a well known cattleman residing in

this city that at least 30,000 head of

cattle from Ideho, l'fali, Oregon, Nis*
msveltristso- display—$1. per square, Mexico and Arieuna would be taken into
haenrisly. Locals :!() cents per line yeses'
hem arra. Special rates by contract. the Milk river country this year.

So large an addition to the iattle run-

SATURDAY, May letk, 1890.

Not"'

inc river is getthisg angry. Be can

iious with flat bottom boats.

It is erpected that the new water

'Works of the Northern Paeiflc at Thomp-

"ern Falls will be constructed this spring.

The deed to the water right has been

signed and everything is .ready for the

beginniug of wark.—Standard May 9th.

The "Silver Occident" is a new dem-

ocratic paper published weekly at Mil-

le:elle by Beiley dic Kerley. It ;," typo-

gi•aphically (leen and neat, its itern-:,

;rash and juicy, and editorially, it is

an able exponent cf the lost cause.

The children as well as the old falk

still manifest great interest ir the draw-

ing sehool and it is probed, ) that achne

futurr artist of note has made his first

start h"C. Nearly all the pupils are hves to tell the
 tale

e -os able to draw a thatch of any ',bier The two DIArl W re trimming an arc

without having to wrila its name at the 
Ihirech had his hand on the lamp

bottorr to tell what it is. when McMinn handed him the carbon.

111111■11•11.11.....1 Both men were knocked down. Furech

We regret to read the parting bow of recovered in minutes and is but

the esteemed Silver Hamner, a brigot slightly hurt, the hand being burned

paper of ._t. Anthony, Idaho. May ita which clutched the lamp. No mark. of '

grave be kept green in the rinds of its any kind are found on McMinn's body.

many admirers. The paper died of Electricians attri' te the heireg man's 

Special Importation ofstarvation Lit was dead garneto the escape to his inaulehion by a hoard on

last and will be recorded in the history which be stood, while McMinn was on a

of the dead as the most ardent support cement floor. Deueased was single. aged

of "Silver and Protection, not one but !4 i. The coroner's jury cha.gcd the ac-

both," in the state of Idaho. cident to bis carelessness.

 a
It is reporied that the attorney gen- : 

Measles are still epideitic at the coun-

oral has delivered himself of another ty seat and the later cases are more

epinien on the game laws, and now. SAYS 
serious than time first., ...Thrice death.

that ro can fish in May and June the 111-,e hee4 reported. Mearhes are also SIPELATE SKIRTS
 made of plain ard

laam. as ;n any other months. It seems rag
ing at Horse Flails". 

tigu ad Brilliantine Serge" and Sa-

teens. French L. P. Corsets, ladies

to be a uitlicult matter to keep up with Eddy Fitzgerald, Harry Handy [lit-. ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect

111 the conflicting opinions on the mat- tie Willie". t'eorge Fox and other juve- I fittieg from 75 cts to $250.

ter to kern up with a:1 the conflicting nile sports from first water are stuTing,i

opinions on the matter, and the only tarring, feathering and yr:biting a boat

safe thing to do is to go ahead and fish which they will Poen set -.float on the

:f you want vi.—Iuter Lake, big rieer when they hill be able to

breast the biggest waves and catch the

biggest fish. This depertment has been refitted

and everything in this line will be up to

date

—1)1:1A.I,E118 IN-----

General
Buy the new Hyperion 1!1 Toli all  kV)SU

Vindsor Tie.

W.Dave them in all shserles.

LADIF.SIIOSE at 10, 15, 20, 50, 75 and

$1 a par.

"Then I am go rug to take my bat and

-hid the menator from New York and all i

like bins a long farewell. Where will

go I do•i't know. I cannot go to popu

&ism. Porelinn is only an explosion of A torney-tAaw,
wrath. The . populists tried too twich Rooms 4 and 5,.11ggi s Avenue,

and elia•tr red themselves on the wall h I Daily Block.

There is scmething for some of the pop-

'Alt '4r:rare of fo_nator illinan to

think over It is one of the statementsl

'how his seesch in the senate last Fri-

day.

A. populist convention in Washiagton

recently passed a resolutiondenonncing

:source for sondhig men to. ̀ Se peniten-

tiary for theft when the property stolen

Es wurth I se hau two hundred doilars.

lass inmates of the Walla Watla stain

prisen have held a grand jtibilee

passed resolutions swearing their alle-

giance tc time popaii.; party and furthsh

swearing hy God that ";hen deliberated

they wouia sieher steal any thing worth

over 1150.

The Congregational church at Horse

Plaias will be ledicated Wednesday eve-

tca, 1'. P., of Spokane, whc is one of 
Shoemid I11 Bafbcr. .Atenteswoal nhats t n ladiesa 11 sa toydl e seaen,d. scoml oar::

wog: May 27th. Itev. r. B. (*herring

the best pulpit orators in the northwest, inteshes.

Rev. 0. C. Clark o! Missoula and Roy. GROCERIES.leas been secured to preach the sermon.

W. )f Helena, wilt also be pres- 0111 PS011

ent to *mist in the exercites. The 
Ten cans of assorted vegetables for $1.

occasion will be one of great interest , — 
  — Agents for Heinz.. pick:es, Daukley's

and a rerdiel intitatien is •stencled

MI. 4OUL•, MONT.

'The
MEN N ED-Y-

Hotel
)113801.„ A , - - - MoNT AN A.

WM. KENNEDY, P )prietor.

Cot. Higgins avenue. Jost the place to

stop when at Mineoult.

- - ---•- -

—C. S. ING-r:ASOLL,

Physician & Surgeon,

Shoe Nariont.
We carry the largest end be:t stoek of

eht between inissouls. and Spokane.

Buy oo: celebrated seamless rschool shoe.

Warranted not to rip.

OUR CUMIING
DEPARTMENT.

Has hash restocked with a 11.)e line of

at ti. Will take niefteures for matt tail-

oring and Id V. Price,. ilahc 3,000

Treats all diseases known to the human 
samples then which te choose.

FALLS.

JUST RTEIVED. Some of tha latest

noveltis in Belts, shit and back

combsmornething new, ( rape paper,

and vaiegated eroehet cotton for fan-

cy won. Beautiful 1 ortiere,

Curtsies a $5 per pair.

ati tlithirwaP.

Ladies Vests at cts.

to 75 cts.

NEW MILLINERY.
NEW MILLINERY.

Weekly Montanian.

Piamisispik teila eATWISSAT.

D. A. FIEN11RICK8, Publisher.

RA TSB:

to sweli the ehipreents !rein this section

froze this srt:tion ofthe state. The cat-

tle are in fairly good cordition this year,

as soon as warm smiths,' comes, so that

the rattle will have a chance to take on

fat and be ready for the marhet earlier

than usual, a circumstance that gener-

ally aids materially in getting for the

western cattle a good price on the Chi-

cago eiarket.
Some fear is expressed that, should

the season be a dreary one, the Milk

river ranee may be badly overcrowded

by all these 'event addiiions, hut with a

fairly rood L...ason it ie thought that

there will be plenty of fehd for them all.

KILLED BY +HE win. E.

Anaconda, Mont. May 1.—Charles

McMinn was electrocuted at the power

house of the Anacenda Electric Ugh,

a• ' Power Cceipany this morning, ro-

c log 6000 volts. The current peeped

rough the body GI: his companion who

I G. D'F.NNY,

h5, tilt 15, for $15. each. Coruer

a large quantity of gGods lots
canlot afford to buy until DVi'ELLING 

HOUSE seven rooms,

lots, out bui:lico, etc., for $33:1.

RANCHES Good ranenes for sale IA

any price.

Write for our- nouns to rent.

IT.TATSTRATE.:D CAT A.
LOGUE and twice list. I

MAIL Orders and Correspondence
Solicited.

fi0 TO F. E. MLA
L EE'S 07.1, AUTCH

JAKE" CORNER FOR

 -THE G V. E-

NWA DELIGHT
..--- PI r TICK I, E - 

'101 R Fit() s•
THE ROoTS 0' I 0 I. R.
HAIR 10 DE 1141..V.i

--THE --te-

"lKitch en"
Restaurant And Chop House

"III 'ME COOKI N G,"
far Like your mother treed to serve
you. Every thing the Tharket affords to
hs found here. BREAD AND PASTRY IOR

n.
Regalar Meals Two Bits, 27) Cents.
Special Orders et Cant Rates.
rum eon pot enntrthiny to rrt at msv ttoKe

at thk t'esfnurnnt. ,

Mrs. P. • E. *Blakeslee.
Main St. Thompson Falls, Mont.

A HOME AT A BARGAIN.

160 acres hay :Iron. Will produce 200

tons of timothy hay an) ually. 100 acres

bottom hay land. 60 acres cultivated.

hIretii-d of 160 tree. *Two tine weenie

of water. Over WO fenced two housea.

good barn. $2,5O0 takes it. Farm in.t-

plimenth included.

D. A. HENDRI (' K s,

Notary um),
„.

Thompson, Falls.

CARPETS
MADE TO ORDER

By WILSON NICHOLS,

. ......" - Thompson Falls, Montana.

. WANTED—AN IDEA Whoe
an think_.„. —

First class v.oik guaranteed at 18 eta 4 ,

A" It WEBE .. ' .i ). O., for their $1,i100 prize offer.

thong to patent? Protect oury liVIrs ;Utli: '..yl nttlace

BURN & CO., Patent. A trrirrre;•s. ViratiltIligton, ' ho. 2 j c..you wealth. Write JOHN WEIMER- per YIt'hi• Buy Thor warp of J. E. Wil- / V
i per yard fur fancy striped. f It

s 

' • 'Outing lannel oher• shirts ht. h0 eta.

Over shirts from 30 cts to $1.70 
bring

atchless collection Mrs. Orin Mathews has arranged to

ehip linen to the Missoula Steam Latin-

o Spriirr2'3 Novelties dry every
 Monday. She will 'Ito con-

duct a general laundry and wending

estabiiehinent at house. First class

work guaranteed. tf.a the Emporium.

Arrieg daily in each department

Cal' and be convinced.

Missoula Mercantile
Conpally,

- -
A new ins of the 'atest novelties in 

Missoula - Montana.
Drest;oods at Eastern prices.

Ding on the Milk rieer range ceenest fail Crepon in all shades. hieeiTre clot.„

Dingle', French Percale, Ice Delaine

and mull line of wash Fabr'cs, Iren-

rietta and Serge. at reduced prices.

LADIE SkIIRT WAISTS from 25 ca. to $25o.

N o t i a us.

-LOOK AT THIS,

ARRIVED. Gents rrectcra and

iciewt ct,lety, easter') pea" and peitebee,

the citizen', of Thompson to be 
present.,A compiei.• .:n

• of etapte and fancy gro-

wiemeee••-•••••eie 
N'sati breaker and Jeweler, cerise.

This hi the season for itehoerge in the 
TIP oN1PsoN

North Atlantic. Th• graat liners tha
t roes-t.4 kinds of repair v.h.):h esti.-

some into New or reoort etarrow ste. facterilly 
at roederate Incas.

;ape,' trona great fields of bergs. By the _

oho is possessed of tremen loos 
powet L. _D Danforth M •way, an iceberg is very much like a 
man •

shall has no clispositioa to use it for 
1'1117 CICT AN and eithjireeth

either his own or anybody else's 
god - H iocaea in Th-,mpson Fs-.14

he just drifts through this wor
ld with

on'y one result. APer s he drifts long

slough, be becomes perlreated wit
h dry

rot, and some morning when he 

looksrineast as serg and just as cold 
as ova;

'hall at Once; he crumbles itto a wreck i

disappears—Saltie 
Th Lake Tribune. Thou peon Falls, Mont.

MAILK14, r LOUSE.

Always on hand heel' meat, home

made lard, breakfast bacon f-etit and

silt fish an•:! cressiehy and ranch hetter.

th) - -• -

'Practice his pre:aileron, and would re- REMEMBER that you need not go 0_..t

spectfully solicit • portion cf the bust- of Iry lite e •.) get anything you need

to eat o: wear. I am in a position to

do business cheaper than anybody, and

DENTI'1.1 
am here to stay.

..)JOHN

A. A. HAMMONS.

--HEADQUARTERS FOR—

Buggies, Harness, Road and

Farm Wagons, Plows,

Harrows, Pumr, and all

Kinds of

Farming Implewents

I3LTG FRONI $50

TO 175

Correspond With

—THE—

Westeril motalla
luestment O.

Mining Engineering

and Exchange

-Real Estate and

Stock Brokers :

Reliable 'UR) and Fird

Insurance.  

(1(ontarhan Office)

SOME BARGAINS.

Anyone Desiring to Purrlime LOTS Noe. E.), 6, 7, 8, blk 17, and lots 23,

the get cur prices.

oN E
AU ILE To

JliED FRONT

STAR GROCER

nese of this community.

DR.1. L B1JC, .

yen get there afore I do tell 'em I'm a comin,
 too. Freshest goods at howestl

prices. Jas. A. Allen islita'se holder—Ileedguarters for
 grub stakes.

1


